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tileul thriving. ''ie water should be reasonably clean. 'Phree things
should be careftilly observ'ed. (i) 1'lere întist be a surface up which

id iey cauî elinib to transformi if the sides of the kit are too smooth put
inx Sone sticks ; (2) thiere must Le rooni enoughi betveeni the netting

e cover and the wvater for complete expansion of their winurs ;(3) theY
niust rernain out of doors where the stinshine will reach thern. This last

1 point cspeciailly is essential to success. But there is stili an easier îvay to
r do it, and one wvhich, whien a species is very conon, Nvill pru,,ie entirely

satisfactory. 'Ple several nyînphal stages (excepting the youngest, flot
likely to be collected) are very înutch alike. 1 arn iii the habit of preserv-

se ing the younger nycwphs and putting into my kits only those well grown,

toas show'n by the lengthi of the iving-cases, îvhichi should reach the middle

LSt ,of the abdomen. Buit if, when a shlecies is becorning commion, one ivili

el. Ïgo to the edge of the water it frequents, at the tim-e of its emergence, oîîe
; 11may find nymphis crawvling fromi the ivater, others transforming, irnagoes

~.~rying thieir îvings, and others ready to Ily, and may thus obtain iii a ew
;'m~rinutes the m..erial necessary for determining nyrnph and imago. The
ia time Of emergence may be determined by noticing at what time pale
jeyoung imagoes are seen taking thieir first flight, and then going out a littie

h 1arIier. The unfortuniate thing about it is that rnany of the larger species
lie Lransform very early iii the morning, and to take suchi advantage of them

ei ~n ist be on [lie grotind betwéen daybreak and sunirise.
USI Several imiagoes shouild be kept alive until they have assiimied their

attire colours. Lt is rnost important that eacli inag-o and its cast skmn
m ould be kept together.

lit
1 Eggs, also, are easily obtained. Every collector lias seen the female

iif the species figured.on the front of this magazine, or of related species,
c ipngthe tip of hier abdomen into the surface of the water, depositing

a.ggs. If the ovipositing fernale be captured, hield by the fore wvings,
aving the hind wings free, and "dipped" by hand to, the surface of

lean wvater iii a vial or a tunibler, an abundance of eggs ivill usually be
berated. Eggs of those si)ecies which poss5Ss an ovipositor and which
lace them within the tissues of plants may be obtained by collecting
le stemis in wvhich they hiave been inserted.

g ligs and nylyis shotild be dropped iii boiling water for a minute
d tlaei preserved in alcohol. Inagoes, if miotinted, should have a

e ire or bristie inserted into the body its entire length t.o prevent otherwise


